Committee Mission: Collect, develop and specify tolerances and related information for concrete construction and materials through liaison with other ACI committees and related industry organizations

Chair: Eric Peterson
Vice Chair Bruce Suprenant
Secretary: Scott Anderson

1. Administrative [10 min]
   I. Welcome from the Chair, Introductions of Members and Guests, and complete the sign-in sheet.
   II. Committee membership and balance
   III. Review and Approval of the Fall 2016 Convention meeting minutes (The Fall, 2016 minutes were posted to the online committee site).

2. Old Business [5 minutes]
   I. ASCC / ACI Joint Committee Update

3. 117 Revision [40 minutes]
   I. Presentation and Formation of Editorial Subcommittee
II. Presentation and Formation of Subcommittee for the Purpose of Addressing Movements

III. Presentation and Formation of Subcommittee for the Purpose of Collecting, and Analyzing Tolerance Data

4. Task Group Reports [60]
   I. Section 2 - Materials - Dennis Hunter
   II. Section 3 - Foundations - Peter Ruttura
   III. Section 4 - Buildings – Michael Ahern
   IV. Section 5 - Precast Interface - Mike West
   V. Section 6 - Slabs - Allen Face
   VI. Section 7 - Slip-formed Structures TBD
   VII. Section 9 - Canal Lining - Sean Lynch
   VIII. Section 12 - Exterior Pavements - David Buzzelli
   IX. Section 13 – Chimneys & Cooling Towers - Sean Lynch

   X. Section 15 - Tilt-up David Buzzelli
   XI. Section 16 - Laser Scanning - Michael Hernandez

5. New Business [30 min]

6. Strategic Planning and Discussion [Balance of Meeting]

7. Adjournment

   The next meeting will be at 08:00, October 17th, at the Disneyland Hotel, Anaheim, CA,

8. Attachments:
   I. Fall 2016 Minutes